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TORONTU AND ITS (J!VICADINTRTI.

Two years ago, with a good deal of pertîîrb;itin,, f1ii P' (,f Tl<rônlo

made the experiment of electing as tîjeir jiflif \-Ci .4~ a ilim vil >.
wihatever misgivîngs found lodgment in tîe public nd o11 thu ncjr2 -)f
the hobbies lie was known to ride, we kîîew to be a worthy ansd we]l-
Îîîeaninig citizen. .1-e had a large, earnest, aînd enthusjastic following,
anrd tlîouglî we feared the temporar>' reign of fanaticisnî and the unreason-
ilng precipitance of a zealot, we took the risks and tacit>' acquiesced. in his
election to office. -If we did tuot charge Mr. Rlowland with the crime of
youtlî and a foolhardy ambition, we at ieast reproached hins with the fact
that he had had no Aidermanic experience. Despite this, however, we

ail feit that the tise had corne to give trial îlot oni>' to a new man but to
new ethds.Fora while we iooked on with foreboding, and with îninds

hall mnade up that there would be a speedy breakdown and an ultiînate

failure. ilappil>', neitîter of these dismal anticipations was realised; and

Mr. Rowland, to bis credit be it saicl, now approaches thi- end of bis

second terni amid a general feeling of satisfaction, qîlite new to the people,
at the work lielhas accomplished, and with widespread expressions of

regret that lie declines to continue to fill the office.

The condition of things that bî'ought Mr. Rlowland on the scene was f

apti>' expressed b>' bis phrase that the strings of municipal administration t
had hitherto hune loose. Nor was tlîis untrue. If there were flot many i

scandalous breaches of trust and a municipal reign of Beclzebub, there

wsan easy-going supervision over ail the civic departmnents, with more o

or less incapacit>', criminal ignorance, and dereliction of dut>'. Nor if i

we consider how the majorit>' of the Council are returned, is this great>'1

to be wondered at. Elections to office, we need hardly remind the reader, e

have iargely been under the control of the ward politician and manipula- f

tor of votes. This creature, who reveis in the entangiensent of mnunici- t

pal affairs with part>' poiitics, bas his reward somtetiies in the petty pat. f

ronage of his returned favourite in the Council, and sornetimes in the i

larger plunder of a city contract. Ochers whose wont it is to interest t

themselves in the return of an Aldermuan, share in the general distribution e

of favours, whether in tiîe guileless forai of ward improvements or in the e

miore questionabie and personal gain, througlî political influence, of a grog- p

8l10p license. Hardi>' cati it be said that it lias ever been the habit to
rctrn uî ci>' epesetat VS 01 lie grouîîd exclusivcly of higli personal 1)

qualifications or of moral fitn'ess. Political tics, church connections, club C

or societ>' influiences, though in their plaue we have no special quarrel with m

thjese, have ahl been factors in determining the mati to be brouglit out, or, s~

if already in the field, in settiing tho question as to wlîether lie was to beii

opposed or supported, Th result, in the mainl, however, has been to draw e

a lot of incapables and vicious idlers round the public crib, and to envelop y

miunicipal adîninistratiohi wit i atopli Of norals neither dlean nor a

wloi.ll8ome. Ilow our ilei (À propeVty andl iîîteiligeiicc cati wrap theniselves ti
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in apathy aîîd indifference, when interests so vital to the public weal and
to their ownl personal concerns are thus trifled with, passes comprehension.
In the management of comnmercial elîterprises we look for men of dlean
record and serupulous integrit>': in the management of city corporations
and town mnunicipalities it lias seenied. proper to look for no sucli virtues.
Coîîscious of the city's maladies, aîsd of the ever-increasing evii of remain-
îng indîtferent to them, Mr. Rowland stepped boldl>' into the breacli, and
aithougli it cannot be said that lie bas swept the City' of ail its unclean-
ness, ho lias unquestionab>' inaugurated a new and more wholesome
régime. But Mr-. [Rowland, we ma>' fair>' dains, lias donc more than this:
lie lias, we venture to thitîk, aroused the public not only to a sense of its
danger, but te a more adequate realisation of its duty. By his force of
character andi moral influence lie has aiso struck terror to the evil-doer
and raîsed a flutter in the dovecots of impurit>'. If we are riglit in this,
there is hope for the future, and we trust there need be no inisgiving that
the stop forward shaîl ever be receded front.

The work of the city's moral renovatioîî, lîowever, lias oni>' begun.
No one, we feel sure, will be more ready to admit this than Mr. Rowland
hinself. It will become the citizens therefore to continue bis good work,
for if restraints are removed. and watchfulness is relaxed, there is sure to be
a return to the old ways, anti wliat lias been gaineti will have been lost.
While the public mnd lias been stirreti and the botter classes in the coin-
munit>' have heen arouseti from thteir supineness, now ils the tise to initiate
furtber reforîjîs, andi to put the city's affairs for the future in the way of
being honestl>' and efficiently administered, witlî if possible, the active inte-
rest and co-operatioli of men of influence, position, and integrit>'. The
necessit> ils the miore urgent when we consider what is now at stake
in Toronto, with a realt>' available for taxation, as well as having dlaims
upon good government, of tînar>' a hiutidred millions. The neeti is stili
more pressing when the many large appropriations recently matie by the
Corporation are calieti to mmnd, with the uncertaint>', unless great care is
exerciseti, of the city's gretting value for the expenditure. 0f these appro-
priations, most of which have yet to ho expended, the following represent
considerablyover two millions of the people's mone>': On Doit River improve.
monts, $300,000; on Parks and Drives, $250,000; on Harbour protection,
$ 100,000; for Water Works purposes, $300,000 ; for a new Drili.Shed
andt Armnour>', $ 100,000 ; and for Court flouse and City' Hall buildings,
$1,200,000. 0f these inant> large sumis, unless we are mindful, how
nucli is'likel>' to be spent ulîprofitabl>', if tiot absolutel>' squantierecl or
misappropriateti To prevent titis, atnd to estabiish and maintain proper
hfecks upoîî the public expenditure, as weli as to direct and oversee the under-
.akitîgs for which thîe expenditures aire made, tiiere is pressing neeti for a
ew paid executive heads, anti for a Couîîcil, both legisiative anti executive,
bat shall more reailly represent than is now the case the classes particuîarîy
n the comînunity that have tnost at stake in the government of the dit>'.

[o a paid executive of some five or six metubers, who shah beo chairmen
if as man>' administrative departments, there can in reason be no objection ;
tor, if we are to get a competent man to fill the civic chair who will give
ls entire attention to the cit's affairs for the period for whîich lie is
iected, shoulti an>' oîîe demur to raise the annual salary of the Mayor
rom two to at least uive thousanti dollars. Titis matter of paid. officers in
hue government of the cit>', as reasonable tuen we must look fair in the
ace, andi our reckoning shouli lie made accordingl>'. No Inan out of a
unatic asyluin who lias an>' notion of what is now demandeti iii time andi
liought of a Mayor of Toronto, or of the heatis for the time being of the
xecutive departnîents, will for a moment imagine tlîat the city's large and
ver-rowing intereats can be honestl>' and effici'ntly administered without
ermanent and liberal remuneration.

This ruatter settled, let us briefi>' glauce at a few t.hings that romain to,
e dotte. First, the Provincial Govertîluert must lie asketi to, grant the
ity a charter, and this beyond question is now a prime necessit>'. Secondi>',
re want a reorganisation of the city wards, sa as to improve the repre-
entation in the Council, and secure as Aldermen men of the proper stamp,
i regard both to qualifications andi to, character. Andi here let us
ndorse the suggestton that the aldermen shouli lie electeti, say for threp
ears, one oui>' retiring each year, to be annuall>' rephaced b>' a new electian,
nd one filling the paid Chairmanship of bis ward or district, or rather
ho Chairmanship of otie of the exocutive comînuittees The scheme of


